
SESSIOHi
• Monday, December22 "

Seflate to-d*y tlid Vice*Preflident Jaid be-
>fon that body acommunication fromthejSecretaryofWkr,TaUtibgtothebhariero£therotten vesselsfor theß&nksexpedition, with other doeaments upon
the same flukyeos. Mr. Grimes offered
appointing acommittee of three to icqui/e. into the
matter) which was discussed by Mr. Bale, and

: adopted. The Vice-President also laid before the■ Senatea communication from the Secretary of State,
eoTeringa ooawpbndtnoe with the Banian govern-
meet relating :to fihtV construction ofulegraphio'cominunftatipfl with theAmoor river. Mr. Latham
presented a memorial from the egress companies

*asking an amendment to the internal revenue law.
Mr. Bale offered a insolation asking of the Secretary
ofthe Navy to inform the Senate by what authoritythe number of captains on the active list has been
increased. Mr. Davis introduced a bill for the ap-pointment of a commission to settle claims betweena the United Statesand any State daring the rebellion.

* Mr. Powell’s resolution, asking if any arrested per-sons had beenrequired to take an oath not to sue theperson arresting mem as a condition of release, was
taken ap and passed. The resolution relative to

•ending troops into Delaware was dfacqyaed byMessrs. Lane, of Indiana, and Saulsbury.In the Bouse the credentials of Mr. Michael Hahn,
representative elect from Louisiana, were received.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution of inquiry into thereasons for the delay in* the payment of the soldiers.Mr- Valiandigham offered a resointi6n that theBouse desire me most speedy measures to be taken
lor the restoration of peace. Mr. Ashley offered
resolutions toenable the territories of Nevada, Utah,
and Colorado to form iState governments. Mr. Cal-
vert offered a resolution setting forth, that the Seore.
tary°of the Navy has appointed midship,
men during the recess of Congress. Mr. Coz intro-
duced a resolution asking ot me President informa-
tion relating to the alleged interference ofour minis*
ter to Mexico in favor of the French in their warWith Mexico. Mr. May offered a resolution callingon the President for a oopy of an order of the Secre-
tary of State, read to the prisoners in Fort Warren,
forbidding them to employ counsel. Mr. Moorhead
introduced a resolution that the Secretary’ of theTreasury cause the soldiers to be paid. Mr. Hutchinsintroduced a resolution proposing to give gold medals
to the soldiers who first crossed the Bappahannook.The bill declaratory of emancipation was read forinformation. Mr. White, from the Select Committeeon Border State .Emancipation, introduced a bill ap-propriatiog tweuty million dollars to aid Missouri in
emancipating her slaves. Mr. Walker offered aresolution that the Committee of Ways and Meansinquire into the expediency of authorizing the Sec-retary ot the Treasury to issue bonds to the amount
of one hundred millions, bearing interest at six per
oent., and redeemable in three or five years. TheHouse passed a resolution adjourning from Tuesday
to the first Monday in January.

ARfiESTS BY TllE U aK. DEPART.

LETTER FROM JUDGE GOULD, OF NEW YORK.
To the Editor of the. Herald :

Thefollowing letter sufficiently explains itself. It
was sent to the President two days alter its date bya frieud of his, who afforded the first opportunitythat could be relied on to insure the delivery to thePresident in person, and it was so delivered. It wasread, and a verbal reply that the case would be in.
vestigbted wus given. But no pretence was madethat the cause for the arrest was not correctly atutedin my letter.

Though the claim to “ investigate ” by means of
an arbuary arrest, personal duress, and whatever
aeoret appliances a Cabinet inquisition might see fitto resort to, was reasserting the right so to arrest forsuch causes, and thus was a claim as utterly at vari-
ance with all law, as would have been the similar
arrest of a man who (in New York, had picked theSecretary’s pocket, still steps were taken to presentthe case again to the President and the Beoretary,through their personal and political friends (and
they are in high position,) in the hope of obtaining
redress without publicity.

But as up to this time (after nearly three weeks)nothing has resulted, except an infamously rigorousimprisonment of Mr. Tracy, forbearance has reachedits limit, it is highly important that the peopleshould thus and now have a specifio statement,showing the enormity of actual oppression exercised
in this case, as a warning to them and to the administration. Yours, <fcc.,

Troy, New York, Deo. 4, 1862
Geo. Gould,

JUDGE GOULD TO MR. LINCOLN,

m . . _
~

New York, Nov. 14, 1862.
lo his Excellency, Abraham Lincoln, President

of the United States :

. *;IB; On toy arrival iu this city, from my residence
in Troy, N. Y., 1 find that a cousin of mine, (1.
Colden Tracy, a broker of this city, has been, firstarrested and sent toi/ort Lafayette, secondly, to-daytaken as a prisoner to Washington. The newspapersaay—and so iar as X can learn by all inquiries ofauthorities, 1 can hear nothing different—that thecause of thearraet is some dealings he has had incontractors' drails on government officers for moneys;and it is suid ; some irauds were committed in or bythe drafts, and he isoharged with complicity there-with. J

Xf this be so, it is a crime cognizable by the courts,and only by the courts. And X am amazed at the
fatuity of public officers who can take no warning
from the distinctly uttered voice of a free people.X am, always have been, an unwavering enemy ofthis rebellion—(cursed iu its origin, most accursed
itß progress) aud a supporter of the administration.
I am a Judged the highest court of this Btate.And it no honest voice has yet readied the ear ofour government, X wish to say, and to be heard in
sayiog, that Star Chamber process and Secretary’s
warrants are dangerous instruments to play withand that, among us, the true, staunch supporters of
the government, who would crush treason with theiron heel, but who know the law are compelled to
haDg their heads in sileuce at the mention of castswhioh have occurred in our midst.

Spies are hardly oautioned when they are wherethey can do infinite harm; bat a powerful hand aud
oppressive one, is laid on a persou here, who is not
in a position for doing mischief, if he would, andwho is supposed to have no friends.

Xn this respect, I thank God, there has been a mis-
take. It is true that he is a young mao, of not muchmeans, or influence; it is also true that he has ayoung wile (married not long since, and for no as.signed cause, and for no assignable oause, that those
in power dare to give bredlh to, he is taken awayfrom home, without giving to his wife an instant’s in-terview or a ehance to see him. Xn this country theFrance of a century ago! *

The young man is the grandson of that UriahTracy, who lived and died, a Senator of the UnitedStales, from Connecticut, who was the first manburied in the Congressional burying groundat Wash-ington, and whose ushes are insufted by this atrociousinvasion of the liberties of the people in the personof his desceudant.
I am not merely speaking my own opinion ofsnch arrests. X knaw the opinion and the feelings

of many of my brethren of the bench. And if the
government is really desirouß of so proceeding as to.

it our duty to make publio our options, they
will be heard, not merely in the writ of habeas cor-pus, but in open declaration to the world:Had I been a few horns earliermadeaware of thiscase, 1 should not have troubled you with a word •
but L would have seen that the process of theSupreme Court of the State was so executed asto proteot its citizens accused of such offbnceTfromany arrest, other than ono under the appropriateprocess of the courts.

I beg again to assure you, in all sincerity, thatthis kind of proceeding has gonetoo far already, andthat, while to the last of our men and our means weare ready and determined to sustain the law, andthe government in enforcing the law over this wholeland as one country, we are also determined to bejudged by the law, and not by any Secretary or aDyone who is not commissioned for that purpose. Weknow and acknowledge the rules of war, where the
necessity of the case requires the existence of mar-
tial law. Bub we know, also, the common law ofliberty, and the broad, great charter of the Consti-tution.

r Ve zealously, because I cannot bearto think of our cherished government takioe anycourse to injure itself; at a time too, when our onlyhope of escaping the eternal disgrace and humilia-tion of letting the cause human liberty perish in ourhands is to sustain this Government of this Union,and to have ita Government worth sustaining.With great respect, yours, &0.,
GEORGE GOULD.

THE PAYMENT OP TROOPS.
The Secretary of the Treasury, in answer

to a resolution of the House of Representa-tives, has sent a communication to Speaker
Grow, in which he states that the requisitionsof the Secretary of War for money for the
payment of troops have always been promptlymet at the Treasury when an absolute wantof means did not prevent.

He says that since the Ist of July, the sum0/ $66,554,281 has been paid on such requisi-tions, as follows:
For bounties on enlistments, $7,500,000.00
For recruiting, collecting, drill-

ing and organizing, 10,152,360.41For ordinary pay,
_

48,881,921.23
The amount of requisitions of this descrip-tion now in the Treasury Department unpaid

is $28,700,000. These unpaid requisitions
are about equal to the amount required fur
pay during one bi-monthly period. A portionof them represent pay which fell due beforethe commencement of the last bi-monthlyperiod ol September and October, while aboutequal amounts have been suoplied for paywhich has become due since ‘its commence-ment. Precise information on these pointscan on.y be obtained from the books of theDepartment.

Will some one tell us how it is that all thesympathizers with the rebellion unite in ahowl of sorrow and indignation at the removalof General AFClellan ? What especial wrong
is. done to them by that removal ? Will someon® us?—African Republican.The Deacon means Democrats when hespeaks of “sympathizers with rebellion.ln

>
answer to his query it is only necessary topoint him to the recent terrible disaster at1redencksburg.— Jeffersonian.

Just So.—TheSpringfield Republican, oneof the ablest Republican papers in Massachu-
setts, says:—

“There oan be no doubt that the voters ofNew York have decided against emancipationas a war measure. Nor is there any possibil-ity of dispating it, in regard to Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and New Jersey. Thepeople of these populous States felt, liker?t,o ?al ‘bat the question was—Eman-cipation and no Union; or the Union, andEmancipation abandoned.”

WAR NEWS.
General Burnside**.Reason* for Crossing

the Rappahannock.
HEADQUARTERS ABMT op THE POTOMAC, )

December 9,1862. j
To Major-General Hailed;, General-in-Chief:General : I'have the honor to offer the following

reasons for moving the Army ofthe Potomso across
the Bsppabannoek sooner than was anticipated by
the President, Secretary, drjourolf, andfor enuring
at a point different from the one indicated to yon at
our last meeting at the President’s .

Daring my preparations for crossing at the place
X had first selected, X discovered that the enemy had
thrown a large portion of his forces down the river
and elsewhere, thus breaking bis defences in front,
and also ttionght-X discerned that he did not antici-
pate the erossing of oar whole, force at Fredericks-
burg, aod I hoped, by rapidly throwing the whole
command over at that place, to separate, by a vigor*
oos attack, theforces of the enemy on the river be*
low from theforoes behind sod on the orest and in
the rear of the town; in which case we could fight
him with greatadvantage in oarfavor.

To do this we had to gain a height on the extreme
right of the crest, which height commanded a newroad lately made by the enemy for the purpose of
more rapid communication along bis lines, whichpoint gamed, his positionalong the crest wdnld have
been scarcely tenable, and be could have been drivenfrom there easily by an attack on his front, in con.section with a movement in the rear of the crest.How near we came to,accomplishing oar objectfntare reports will show. Bat for the fog and un«expected and unavoidable delay in building the
bridges, which gave the enemy twenty-four hoarsmore to concentrate his forces in bis strong positions,we woaid almost certainly have succeeded, in which
case the battle would have been, in my opinion, far
more decisive than if we had crossed at the placesfirst selected. As it was, we came very nearsuccess.Failing in accomplishing the main object, we re*
mained in orderof battle two days—long enough to
decide that the enemy would not come oat of his
strongholdsto fight as withhis infantry,after which
we reorosBed to this side of the river, unmolested,
without the loss of men or property.

As the day broke, onr long lines of troops were
seen marchingto theirdifferent positions, as if going
on parade. Not the least demoralization or disorgani-
zation existed.

To the brave offioers and soldiers who accomplished
the feat of thus reorossing in the face of the enemy.
1 owe overytbiog. For the failure in the attack X
am responsible, as the extreme gallantry, courage
and endurance shown by them was never excelled,
and would have carried the points had it been possi-
ble.

To the families andfriends of the dead, X can onlyoffer my heartfelt sympathy; but for tte woundedI can offer my earnest prayers for their comfort and
final recovery.

The fact that I decided to move from Warrentonon to this line rather against the opinion of thePresident, Secretary and yourself, and that you have
left the whole movement in my hands without givingmeorders, makes me the more responsible.
I will visit you very soon and give you more defi-

nite information, and finally will send you my de-tailed report, in which d special acknowledgment
will be made of the services of the different GrandDivisions, Corps, and my general and personal ’ staffdepartments of the Army of the Potomao, to whomI am so much indebted for their sapport and hearty
co-operation.
I will add here that the movement was made

earlier than you expected, and after the President,Secretary and yourself requested me not to be inbaste, for the reason that we were supplied much
sooner by the different Staff Departments than was
anticipated when 1 last saw you

Our killed amount to 1152, or wounded about9,000, our prisoners about 900, which have been
paroled and exchanged for about the same number
taken by us.

. wounded were all removed to this side of theriver before the evacuation, and are being well caredfor. The dead were all buried under a flag of truce.The Burgeons report a much larger proportion thanusual of slight wounds*—l,63o only being treated inthe hospitals.
. X am glad to represent the army at the presenttime in good condition.
Thanking the Government for that entire supportand confidence which I have always received fromthem,

X remain, General, very respectfully
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. E. Burnside,
Major-General Com. Army of the Potomac;

The Victory ia North Carolina—Official
Report of Gen. Foster.

Washington, Dec. 20.The following has justbeen received at the head-
quarters of the Army of the United States:

Headquarters of the Department of )

North Carolina,Kingston, Deo. 14, 1862.' JMajor-GeneralHalleck, Commanding the Army
of the U. S.:

*

General : 1 have the honor to inform you that I
left Newbern for this place on the 11th inst., but thatowing to.the very bad roads, and theconsequent de-lays to the trains,Vic., I did not reach S. W. creek,
five miles from the town, till the afternoon of the
13th. The enemy were posted there, but by a heavy
artillery fire in front and a vigorous infantry attack
on either flank, I succeeded in forcing a passage, andwithout much loss.

This morning I advanced on this town, and foundthe enemy strongly ported at a defile passing through
a marsh bordering a creek. The positionwas so well
chosen that very littJo of our artillery could bebrought in play. The main attack, therefore, was
made by the infantry, assisted by a few guns pushed
forward on the road.

We succeeded, after five-hours’ hard fighting , indriving the enemy from their position. We followedthem rapidly to the river. The bridge over theNeuse, at this point was prepared for firing, and was
fired at six places; but we followed so closely be-hind them that wo saved the bridge. The enemy re-
treated precipitately by the Goldsboro’ and Pike-
ville roads.

Their fierce was about six thousand men, withtwenty pieces of artillery. The result is that wehave taken Kingston, captured eleven pieces of ar-tillery, taken from four to five hundred prisoners andfound a large amount of Quartermaster’s and Com-missary stores
Our loss will not probably exceed 200 killed andwounded.
I am, General, with great respect, your ob’t

servant, J. q Foster,
Major General Commanding.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 25.Lieut. Col. Stietsell, of the 11th Pennsylvania

cavalry. Col. Spear’s dushing regiment, had a warm
engagement with the enemy at Pointer’s bridge, on
the Blaokwater, yesterday, four miles above Frank-lin. They drove the enemy’s pickets on this side ofthe river, capturing four—one oavalryman and hishorse and three infantry and their arms.

Col. Steitsell’s men, advancing with their carbinesunder the gallant Lt. John S. Rapes, first engagedthe enemy, at very short range. Finally, findingthe enemy in superior numbers above and below us
on the river, with our very small force (of only foursmall equadrons) in peril of being flanked, Steitsellvery wisely concluded to retire, which he did insafety,

Runniug the Blockade.
New York, Deo. 26.

Ike bark Montezuma, from St. Thomas, reportsthat, the rebel Bchooner Retribution ran the biookadeoff Wilmington, N. C., on Nov. 27th, and arrivedat St. Thomas on Deo. 7th, with a oargo of 370 bales
°f f? tton aD(‘ barrels of rosin. She had a crewof fifteen men, and carried three guns in her hold.

the MILITARY DEAD-LOCK
The National Intelligencer treats at some

length upon “ The Military Dead Lock,” and
concludes thus:

The line of approach to Richmond by wayof the Peninsula being abandoned by the
present military administration, whoso pride
of opinion naturally resists a return to it, and
the line of approach by way of Fredericks-
burg being blocked up by an impassable bar-
rier, the combinations of the General-in-Chief have been brought to a sudden stand-still at a time most unpropitious to the causeof the Union. We have no heart to anticipatefresh disasters, but we shall feel relieved ifthis-, baulk in the campaign does not tend to

‘h
,

e a
,

B y et unfulfilled portion of GeneralMcClellan’s prophetic letter to General Ilal-leck, where, in deprecation of the evacuationof Harrison’s Landing, the former pointed tothe strong probability that it would induceforeign Powers to recognize our adversaries.“ Hos fonte deivata clades. History, in re-
cording the successive disasters which have
followed the removal of the Army ofthe Potc-
mao from the Peninsula, will record with not
the least surprise that it all turned on the
question of affording to its Commander a pal-
try contingent of fifteen thousand men, and
this in a war which has brought its forces into
the field by levies of five hundred thousand,three hundred thousand, and three hundredthousand again. It will be hard to convinceposterity that so much of hazard, and, as itnow_ appera, so much of assured misfortune,need to have been entailed on the Republio if
wise counsels had presided over our militarydestinies.” J

SUITS a6ai7eSees o* gov-
The Baltimore Sun, of Tuesday last,

Thjee of the former polieo commissioners ofthis city, lately released from Fort WarrenChas. Howard, Wm. H. Gatchell and JohnW. Davis, Esqrs.—brought suit in the Supe-rior Court on Saturday against Hon. SimonCameron, late Secretary of War, for illegal
arrest and falso imprisonment, the damagebeing laid at $20,000 in each case ; and also
attached the property and interest of Mr.Cameron in the Northern Central RailwayCompany, to abide tho result of said suit.A suit pms also instituted in the SuperiorCourt on Thursday week by S. Teackle Wal-
lis, Frank Howard and Henry M. Warfield,Lsqrs. against Major Gen. John E. Wool-fortaise imprisonment and detention'at FortressMonroe, while he was in command of the post,the damages m each case being laid at $20,-

nfTifQ

® calN kss.—As an evidenceof the importance to the petroleumbusiness, the Oil City Register states that thereare nowmoperatmn m the Venango oil dis-e"ty
M

ODe refiner,es- These refineriespay a weekly government tax of $20,000 Itis estimated that the annual tax to be Daid bvaass?' “■ .**“»

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected -wcefcly by J. R. Bitjter & Bno., Forwardinc andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen Btreet.
Lancaster, December *9

.$6 25
6 50
1.40
135

Flour, Superfine, bbl.
• “ Extra « .

White Wheat, bushel.
Red “ «

“ new “

Oats «

Rye “

01 oversee d “

Whiskey, in hhds,
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
, PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 27.

non ifj 100 «°f bf e^‘u ?8 her6lB li Sht» consisting of 102,-Flour is be,d firmJ y wlth sales of superfine atextra at $6.60; and family at s7(2>7.fiO. Byefloor is firm at $5.26, and Corn Meal at $3.75. There i/aforWheatwithsalesof 5,000 bus. red at $1.46IksTc “‘A1 '6?® 1 '86 ' 3.°M bos. corn sold atMjgjbie. for old.and ,oc. for new. By© sold at 95c. Oats5 i! ed i 3>o?^baß- Penca. sold at 41@42c. CloverseedloTOsa'ar«!K bwi,f°i‘,at *6'26 ' 1“ “Isohbl£rt4M43c* hiSk3, 15 ln l,ettcr •'•““I 1 B °°

Baltimore Market.
Floor Is quiet; Ohio extra J7@7 im Sit qfj.

Corn steady; new white 72@73*; old whits and@760. Whisky dull sod lellow 76

Johujoue. lln the of Common Plea, of the
Chss. J. PuseyJ Norember T. 1802, DoerpHE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR adX pointed by the Court to distribute ths niLjir.?*
the sale of defendant’* real estate, now In Oonrttribotion, among those legally entitled thereto? SlrJhl*giyes-notice that he willattend for the purpose of bin iZpointment, at theLibrary Boom, in the Court Hmm £
feCity.Of Lantaater. on FBIDAY, the 80th day ofJANtI-ABY, A.D., 1863, at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and where allpersons Interested may attend. . -

*4ll

?’ Q «SSHLJBMAK,Auditor.[Examiner copy.} •• i.-.4tfil

VAN INGEN * SNYDER,DESKJNERS and engravers on wood,N.E. Corner sth avd Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,correctness and despatch—Origiual Designs furnished for
* I °b Persons wishingCats, by sendinga Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES;

STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.Engraved aa wellas on personal application.
FANOT ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,

engrayed In thehigheststylo of the Art, and at the lowestprices.
,Por Specimens of Flno Engraving, see the IllustratedWorks of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., £. H. BUTLER A Co.,

*c., Ac. foot 23 ly 41

New fall and winter millin.ERY GOOD3.—-The subscriber calls attention to hi*
now and well selected stock of FALLAND WIN- '
TER MILLINERY GOODS, which he offers, (
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can be pur* !chased anywhere. He defies competition. His • r i
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Batins iOrape, Mode, Illusions, Jolnblond, Black and White Lace’ ■Edging, Capenett, Crown Lining, Tartle'on, Wire, Silk !and Velvet Ribbon of all eolors and- widths, Quillings iFrames to fit Ladies of all eizes, and a g:6at many other >articles need iu the bonnet line.. Also, ; i

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS, j
Feathers, Plumes, and all tbenew novelties In the market’ *
together with Straw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed and 1ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment always on ■band and manufactured to order. Dress Trimmings. No. 'tions, Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, fold very cheap iThe subKribar is thankfulfor post favors, and hopes toretain all his old customers Bud get many new ones^

• _ L. BAUM,No. 81 North Queen streetUatefttar, September9,lfifil..- LfcnW

QIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!!
The subscriber desires tocall the attention of those de-signing tomake cbeir frionds happy at the approaching

holid '.vs by appropriate presents, to his largo and splendid
assortment of

BOOKS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS.
WRITING DKBKB,

GOLD PENS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, ALBUM?,

FINE INK STANDS,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

CHESS MEN,
' PURSES,

CARD CASES,Ac., Aa, Ac.
I ask particular attention to my new stock of

FA MIL Y BIBLES,
NEW STYLES ABRANGED WITH

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS
to contain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITfiLE FOLKS 1 HAVE

NEW GAMES!

NEW PAPER DOLLS I
NEW SOLDIERS!

and books, for juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices.
J. M. WEBTHAEFFER,

.
„

, Cheap Book Store,
dec 9 tf 48J Corner North Queen and Orange Sta.

Useful presents for curist-
- MAS AND NEW YEAR.

MENTZ BROTHERS
Offer unusual Inducements to enable all to make a Useful
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM
Contains a large variety of

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKB,
LATEST STYLES.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Ladies’, Misses and Gents’

DKKBS GOODS,
New Bty!es Received Daily.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.The Largest Variety of
HOOP SKIRTS

ever offered in Lancaster.Large Assortment
BEAUTIFUL NUBIAS, HOODS, 80NTAG* 4o 4o

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.SOLDIERS’ GUM AND ARMY BLANKETS.Remember, now’s the time for Presents of Use, and theplace toget a Cioik, a Dreis, a Balmoral, a Hoop Skirt orany other article for a Useful Present, is
WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6, East King street, Sign of the “ Bee Hive ”

d ec 23 , tf 50

Adjourned courts for Lancas-ter COUNTY FOR 1863—1t iB ordered by theCourt that adjourned courts for 1863for the trial and de-
cision of cases in the Common Pleas. Orphans’ Court andQuarter Sessions, are to be held as follows*

FOk ARGUMENTS.
One week commencing on Monday, the 16th March.

‘ ‘ “ 15th June.
** il “ 2Ut September.

’* 21st December.
To continue one week from the t-aid days respectively,

and as much longer as the business may require. All the
cases on the list for argumentin the Orphans’ Court, shallbo taken np on the first days of said terms, and be procerded with until disposed of, unless continued by consent
or caus» 6hown.

The on the argument list in the Quarter fessionsshall be taken up on the Wednesday of-said term, if not
prevented by the Orphans’ Court, and ifso, the cases inthe Quarter Sessions will be commenced on the termination
of the Orphans’ Court business.

The argument of the cases In fhe Common Pleas to be
commenced on Tbnfaday or the week, if not prevented by
the Orphans’ Coart or Qaarter Scions cases, in thatcase,the argument list of said court is to be takou np at the
termination ef the cases in the other courts, and proceeded
in until disposed of, unless continued by consent or cause
showo.
It Is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the

time appointed for bearing the cases mentioned In the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no cause for fospending proceedings
therein, unless by consent, or legal ground for a continu-ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.It is ordered by tbeComt that adjourned courts, for jurytrials in the Common Pleas, will be held as follows:One week, commencing the Ist Monday, 2d February
‘‘

“ *• 4th “ 23d *•

.. “ “ Ist “ 2d March.
“ “

“ 4th “ 25tb May.
” “ Ist “ Ist Jane.

‘
“

“ s<h “ 31st August.
“ “ “ 3d “ l°th October.
“

“ “ 4th “ 26th “

“ 6th “ 30th November.
And such other periods as may be appointed at theafore-

said courts, or at the regular terms.
Tbeforeg'-ing toba published in all the newspapers in

the city and county ofLanca*ter, three successive times in
each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at theCommissioners’ Office.

By order of the Court. Attest :

• PETER MARTIN,Pbotht’s Office, Dec: 3 6, 1862. Prothonotary.
dec 23 j 3t60

C9P^ROcLAMATIO»-Whereag theHon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon.A. L. Hates
and Fbreee BantTON, Esq., Associate Judges of th* Courtof Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, aDdAssistant Justlces of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and . Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to me directed, reqalriogme,amongother things, tomake pnblio Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery*
also, a Court of General Qnarter the Peace andJail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
da the 3rd MONDAY In JANUARY, 1863: In pursuance
of whichprecept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENto the Mayor and Aldermen of the City7 of Lancaster Insaid county, and all the Justices ofthePeace, the Coroner,and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancasterthat they be thenand there in their own proper persons!
with their roils, records and examinations, and inquitb
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to tbeir offices appertain, in their behalf tobe done,
and also all those, whowill prosecute against the prisonerswhoare, or then shall be, in tbeJail ofsaid county of Lan-
caßtfr» , afe to d® then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 24th day of November, 1862.
dec 23 3t 50] 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

BLANKETS.
200 PAIRS ABUT BLANKETS.200 GUM BLANKETS.

600 ARMY SHIRTS. *

„
QRKT AND BLUE FLANNELS,Justreoeired and for sale by

HAGER A BROTHERS,
WestKing Bt, Lancaster.oct 28'tf ,42]

Fishing t&cklb. ,Bods. Limerick end Kirby Hooke, Net-Twin*. g**
endLinen Lines, Floats Snoods,ko7^

_/_• For mle at THOMAS SLLMAKXE’B
- I^SS&Tih:

ABATHOCIOUS MURDKBl!Mr,T.nmn.
The Palmyra (Mo.)

; Courier of,thel2th
instant, relates the particulars of an atrocious
murder of a mao at Griffville, Illinois, by
Missouri guerillas, instigated by hie wife anddaughter. The murderers, three in number,were arrested in Palmyra; when one of themmade a confession, whichwill be found below.The murdered man’s name was.Pearson, a;resident of the town, and the oldest one of.the gang who muiderdd him wasonly 17years'
of age. .

The day I quit work at Dimmitt’s, TomJohnson told me and Hopkins that HamptonWindsor, who is a brother of Mrs. Pearson,'
wanted us to kill old man Pearson. We saidthat we would not do it, as he was secesh.
The next morning Mrs. Pearson and her
daughter were talking to us about Mr. Pear-
son ; and urged ns to take him out and' killhim. They assigned as a reason for wanting
us to kill him-that they were afraid he would
kill them. We told them that we would not
do it. That nightafter Mr. Pearson had gone
to bed they urged us to take him out and kill
him. We told them we would not do it.
They told us that the old man said he wasgoing to kill us, that we would not get away
alive, and also that he intended to kill them.We said that he ought to be killed, but that
we did not like to do it. They urged us all
that morning—Wednesday, November 19—
until 10 or 11 o’clock, when we consented tokill him. We then asked him to go out with
us in the brush, that we wanted to talk with
him.

We went between a quarter and a half a
mile from the house. I think that Tom John-
son first told him we werfe going to hang him.Tom Johnson had a rope with him. We all
three put-it around his neck and hung him to
a limb. He made no resistance. When he
was dead, we took him down and threw him
in a branch, covering the body with brush.
The manner of killing him was thus: After
placing the rope around his neck, Tom John-
son threw the end of the rope over the limb',
when I and Tom Johnson lifted him up, and
Hopkins stretched the rope by putting it over
the limb. We took about sixty dollars from
his pooket, dividing thirty dollars between us
and giving the remainder to Mrs. Pearson and
daughters. We also took two or three dollars
in counterfeit silver from his pocket. Mrs.
Pearson and daughters said that his brother
made this money and he (PearsoD) passed it.
We kept all the counterfeit money as a curi-
osity.

After the murder we went baok to the
house and remained there until evening. We
told Mrs. Pearson and daughter what we had
done, and they appeared much rejoiced over
it. Wo told the woman where we had left the
body.

Truth from Brownlow.—The notorious
old Parson Brownlow, although to subserve
his own pecuniary interests he makes abolition
speeches and defends the outrageous conduet
of the administration, yet lets out some truth
occasionally. In a recent published letter he
says :

“ The amount of corruption in every depart-
ment of the government is perfectly astound-
ing, and at the same time disheartening to a
loyal man. If I were editinga public journal
I would expose these frauds, this treachery,
and all connected therewith, if it cost me my
life."

Still Hankering After the Negro.—
When the army appropriation bill, which
amounts in the aggregate to over $70,000,000
was before the House of Representatives, on
Thursday last, Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky,
offered the following amendment:

Resolved, That no part of the money appro-
priated shall be so expended as to encourage
the escape of slaves from their masters, dr to
support and maintain slaves that do escape
from their masters, or for any pnrposo of
emancipation or colonization, or for any other
object than the reestablishment of the author-
irv of the Constitution and the laws ol the
United Stales over the Rebels.

This was opposed by the Abolitionists in that
body and defeated by a vote of 6G nays tc 33
yeas. So it seems that we are not yet doDc
paying taxes to keep niggers.

GOVERSIIEBT FRAUDS
Nw York, Dec 26.

An investigation into the frauds on the gov-
ernment show that out of the sum of $1,600,
000, which was paid out in this city alone
from the special appropriation of twenty mil-
lions for recruiting, organizing and drilling
volunteers, nearly one half has been paid on
fraudulent accounts. NearIf a thousand per-
sons have been engaged in the matter, but are
not all criminally implicated.

“We are Coming, Father Abraham.”—
Over 1200 soldiers have deserted from sevenMassachusetts regimentß. Such is the an-
nouncement of tbe Provost Guard of thatState.

.Li this the way Gov. Andrew crowds thehighways and byways with his troops to as-sist the President in putting his emancipa-
tion proclamation in operation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
5545 1] I (875 IAGENTS WANTED!We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. ‘ fang 27 ly 33 ’

*d ifa. /HomKasraß-|
| TT A neat, dean Atoariceo Prqtortaat, not fryer 86i jm whoia la want of* good hods when there will be !
no olber in ehsxg* bot herself to take the ectire care ofa
■mall boose end children. Toejpenon of good kind fdispojitlor, and without mar addresa0. TATLOE, No. 154 gaatk and
whataaUrj ‘

ninefields, witniiring water In nearly mil, Ugh and roU-
Ing,withdark eoil,afiipted.to stock-or grain. This vas
one of thefirst terms entered tn Oook eonnty,and Is eon*
tidered the best location, only 46 minutesride by rail,andalso on a splendid tornpike.haTiog the advantage of the
greatest stock and grain market of theWest—remote from
cannonballs and rebel raids—this fium is offered at the
price of the improvements, only $7,000, half cash,'balanceon time at 7 per cent.

The secondfarm is 85 :mße> 8oatI» ofChicagO, 5 wifif*from Hotert BUtion, on the Pittsbar* end Fort Wayne
Railroad—l6o ACRES, SO of which is Timber, the balanceall under fenee and" improrodj with a BRICK ‘ ■ -

HOUSE one story, 20x30, nerer-faUlog water, no
barn, and aiLOychiurduf 160bearing trees. The ImSSI
land is of the best quality, and 10Acres of whiter JULJLwheat in the ground will go with the farm. Price $2,500,
half cash, balance on time-

Possession giving of both Farms on the Ist of March,
1863. For all particulars, address theowngr,

8 DOUGLABB,
dec 30 3t* 51] 288 State St, Chicago, 111.

JHE GIRARD H O V 8 E .

This popular House, after a thorough reflttingandorer*
hanliog, will be reopened on or about the 29th instant-
Its proprietors have furnished It In a tastefulmanner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Bar.shall gain and sustain the reputation of haring
the best ofLiquors. They willinVlte public criticism as
well as public patronage. Transient Board $2per day.

Charles Daffy (formerly of the Girard,) will be happy to
meet former frionda at the old place,

dec 30 5t si] KANAGA, FOWLER A CO.

Accounts of trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates hare been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Protbonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to wit:

Isaac O. Blight, Assigned Estate, James McC&a and WmCarpenter, Assignees.
I. 0. Blight A Co., Assigned Estate, James McCaa and

Wm. Carpenter, Assignees.
Potts & Blight,Assigned Estate, James McCaa and Wm.Carpenter, Aseigoees.
Clement B. PottF, Assigned Estate, James McCaa and

Wm. Carpenter, Assignees.
George Sbaeffer’s Estate, PhilipShaeffer, Trustee.
Susanna Wood’s Estate, Wm. Wood, Committee.Notice is hereby given to all persona interested inany of

said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
JANUARY 26th, 1863, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
whysaid accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
Prothonotakt'B OmCE, December 27th, 1862.
dec 30

rpHB MAGIC TIME OBSERVER.J. THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM,
Beinga Hunting and OpenFace, or Lady’a or Gentleman’s

Watch Combined.
One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the

best and and cheapest timepiecefor (general and jr*?
reliable nse, ever offered It has within it and wros.
connected with Its machinery, its own winding Je“» jft
attachment,renderings key entirely nonecessary.
The cases of this Watch are composed of two metals, the
cuter me being fioo 16 carat gold. It has the improved
ruby action lever movement and is warrantedan accurate
timepiece. Price, superbly engraved, per case of a half

5201.00. Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxes,
for those proposing to buy at wholesale, $B5, sent by ex*
press, withbill payable on delivery. Soldiers must remitpayin advance, as wa cannot collect from those in the
Army. Address,

HUBBARD BROB. A CO., Sole Importers,
Cor. Nassauand John Streets, N. Y.

6fc 51

Removal.JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, Attorney at Law, has re-
moved from the cfflco of N. Ellmaker, Esq, to No. 11,
North Duke street, a few doors north of >Uie Court House,Lancaster, Pa. [doc 2 tf 47

ELECTION NOTlCE.—Farmers’ Mu-
tyal Insurance Company.—The members of the

above named Company will take notice, thatan election
will be held at the house of Jacob Leaman, in the city of
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, tho 27th day of DKCKMBER,
1862, between thi» hoars of one and four o’clock. P. M to
elect FIVE DIRECTORS and SIX APPRAISERS, to con-
duct the business of the said Company for the ensuing
jear. JOHN BTROHM, Secretarv.

dec 9 3t 48
REWARD.—The sum of twentydollars will be paid for such information as “ will

lead to the discovery and conviction ot any person or p-r*
sons who may steal or carry away any of the coal oil lamps,
or oil tn the lamps, belonging to the City of Lancaster.”
By order of the Councils. GEO. SANDERBON,

dec 9 3t 48] Mayor.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
RHEUMATISM, Ac iHEGEMAN A CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVER OIL haa

l een proved by nearly 20 years’ experience the best remedy
for CONSUMPTION, Ac., and while It cures tho disease it
gives fle9b and strength to the patient. See that you get
the genuine. Sold by Druggists generally.

HEGBMAN A CO,
dec 9 3m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, Ac., <feo.
HEGEMAN A CO.’S CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

removes Paint, Grease Spots, Ac., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons) Ac . tqual to new. withoot iDjury
to tbe most delicate color or fabric. Only 2a cents per bot-
tle. Sold by Druggists. lIEGEMAN A CO,

dec 93m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

Election notice.—An election wm
he heldat ihe Office of the Lancaster Connty Muml

Insurance Company, in Wiliiamstown, on the SECOND
TUE3IAY, 13th day tf JANUARY NEXT, between the
hours of 10o’clock. A. M.. aod 4 o’clock, P M., for the pur-
pose of electing NINE DIRECTORS to serve the said Com-
pany, for4he ensuing year.

dec 23 3t 50]
XATH’L E. SLAYMAKER,

Secretary.

Estate of saihiel hatz, decd...
Letters of administration on the estate of Samuel

Hatz, late of Conoy township, dec’d, having been granted
to the subscriber res ding in said township: All persons
indebted to said es'ato are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them, with-
out delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOIs A. MILLER,
Administrator.dec 1G 6t* 49]

Assigned estate of Isaac ress-LER aud wife, of Warwick twp., Latcister couuty.
—lsaac Kessler and wife, of Warwick township, having bydeed of voluntary assignment, dated the 4th day of NO-
VEMBER. assigned aud transferred all their estate and
effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors
of the said Isaac Resslor: He therefore gives notice t 0 allpersons indebted tosaid assignor, to make payment ti the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to JOHN B. EBB, Assignee,

Residing In Lltiz, Lancaster county. Pa.
6t 44

S&-The Confessionsand Experience of a I STATE OP JOSEPH BREADY,
Poor Young Man.—A gentlemau having been cured of the i deceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of
repult6 of early error and disease, will, from motives of bo- ! J° BeP b Bready, late of the township of Coleraio. deceased,ne.vo]ence, send to those whorequest it, a copy of the above baviD K been granted to the subscribers residing in Coleraio
interesting narrative, published by himself. This little • township: All persona indebted tosaid estate are requested
book is designed as a warningand caution to yonng men t 0 mak o immediate payment, and those having claims will
and thoro who suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss of present them without delay, properly authenticate forMemory, Premature Decay, Ac., Ac., suplying at the same settlement to JOHN SAMPSON,
time the means of self cure. Single copies will be sent .

' URIAH SWISHER,
under seal in a plain evelope,—without charge—to any November 11th, ISG2. Executors,
who request it, by addressing the author, ' ! nov 18 ot*4s

CHAB. A. LAMBERT,*Ef>Q,
Qroenpoint, LongJsland, New York.

S x 3m 46 Estate of jane miller,
(widow.) late of Leacock township. Lancaster connty,

ffipEnnalltv tn a lit : deCeased —Letters of administration on the above estatepi£?T <
llK rnlfo5Imity 1mit y of haviog! been granted to the subscriber, residing in said

m
l ’?, 4

.:^Te
n
y Ion

ohisownBaleE ‘ township: All persons Indebted to sold estate will make
602Markot rtr»nt°n S Store. Immediate payment, and thore havlnp claims will present6 »r,JrtmnVt.SN s

fc
6i!}’ ln

kfddio<? *° hnwing tho . them withont delay, properly antbentlcated for settlement,argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In ISAAC DUNLAPPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have const!* : nov 18 61*45] Administrator,
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be

~

soldfor,EO they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike ■ FREDERICK SEROER, DEC’D, LATEThe goods are all well sponged and prepared and great of Lancaster city. Pa—ln the Orphans’ Conrt of
pains taken withthemaking, so thatall can buy withthe Lancaster county. Pa 1862, December 17. Rule to show
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest cause why the Administrator should not be discharged, re •
price. turnable on the 3rd MONDAY of JANUARY. 1863, at 10

Remember the Orescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604 : °,c^ A. M.; at which time the heirs of said deceased can
feb 26 ly-ft JONESACO. i aPPear beforo said Court and.make objections to .ench dis-

charge,-Jf any they have.
By the Court. Amsr: SAML. M. MYERS,
dec 23 3t 50] Clerk, 0. C.

MARRIAGES*

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Btrine, Samuel W.
Shirk, of East Earl, to Mary Martin, of Earl.

By tbe same, Samuol W. Wanner, of Earl, to SusannaG. Erb, of Warwick.
NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed by tbe Orphans’ Court i f Lancaster Couuty,
toreport distribution of the balance found In tbe baod« ofFrederick 8. Albrlgbt, Administrator of the estate of Fred-
erick S. Trost, late of tbe city of Lancaster, to and among
those legally entitled to 6Dch money, will meet for tbe pur-'
pose of his appointment, on TUKSDAY, the loth of JAN-
UARY, Anno Domini,'lBo3, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon
of e&id day, at the Library Room. Court House, in tbe city
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
attend. WM. R. WILSON,

deo 23 4t 60] Auditor.

On the 25tb inst., by the same. Levi J. Sener. of EastHempbeld, to Lizzie Herr, of West Ilempfl-la
On the 25th inst, by the Hev. A. H. Kremer, JosephCarpenter, of Earl, to Anna M Bertz. of this city.On the 28th inst, by the same, Jacob Wertz, of Manorto Magdalene Hoffman, of East Hempfield. ’

r, At the !residence of tha bride, on tbo 6th inst. by the
boYh ofLy HeDry Hainea l°MrS - SarahYoa °B.

,he, mmo> William W. Bailer, ofMaytown, to Mollie A. Eagerly, of DonegalOn the same day, by the same, John M. Greff to MaryA. Haekenberger, both of Bainbridge. 3
On the same day. by the same, Henry Shenk of WestHempfieM, to Mary S. Rhoads, of East Donegal. ’
On the 23d inst., by Rev. J. Isidore Mombert, Simon PEby, Esq., to Amelia F. MeDgel, both ef this city. -
Our joang.friend Eby mastered tbe legal intricacies andmysticisms of Blactstone, Coke and Littleton, but couldnot escape the meshes of that arch- little rascal, Cupid—-and tbe consequence is as above. We tender him and hisaccomplished bride ourbeat wishes for a prosperous jour-ney “ad'vrn the Btrenrn of life together.” 5

Dentistr'V.THE AMBER BASE, ~
A NEW AMD “UPEEIOE METHOD OF AytiSaS

MOUNTING AHIIFtOIAL TEETH.gETTI 111
I would aUDoancs tomy pa'rons and others reqnlring

a
eßA7i'SS oL t ê

„

l?6Dtist’ that 1 am “bout introducingthe AMBER BASE into my practice. The adrantages ofthis method of mounting teeth oyer the metalic base harebeen fully established in the/five years la which it has beenBubject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory

It l» fully a 6 strong and durable as either silver or cold--more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of thetongue and lips, and it is firmer and moro serviceable inthe mooth, in consequence of onr being able to obtain amore perfect fit to the gum.
This work is not so expensive as gold, bnt a little higherin price than silver. It will bo warranted togive satisfac-tion, or be exchanged for gold or silver work as tbe patientmay prefer.

P/J^E: No. 28 Wsst Orange Bt.. Lancaster.July 29 3m 29] s. WELCHENB, D. D, 3.

S^tofivo^lraftCHij'rTiiLoaAND OLOtHZEBi* '
At KriunpbYOld Stand, CornerOrange and North Queen
Streets, (oppositeShoberiaHotel.) Laneastw tity,

.
a»

always bu onhand averted assortment of b». OUm. CASSIMERBS, VESTINGS. RA
TRIMMINGS. -ML

- READY-MADE CLOTSING AND FURNISHING
T GOODS,
Id genera), for both Menand Bojg, adapted to the prevail-
ingseasons, tastes and stales.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRBSB, UNLESS,
FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING,

hum promptly to order, and warranted to giro entire
Boys’ Work, Girting, Ae.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaining hand ofa generous public for a eon-

<•! that support, wbieh has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards him and those In his employ.

8.a BATHVON,
Merchant Tailorand Clothier.P.Pall Fashions, and Fall and Winter Material, re-

celred and ready to be made, either plain, medium or fash--
:■ V [nor 11 Sm 44

A;-® E. R I C ASH O U g E ,W. K. LEONARD, Piopuiki,
M<xin Street) Altoona.<stisBH4 railroad passengersand travelers generally will.find this an excellent and pleasanthouse toetopat It laepoTenient to therailroad, and has been, refitted and re*furnished inthe best style, and tbe proprietor will sparenopains to contribnte to the comfort of his guests.His table isalways supplied withthe luxuries and sub-

stantiate of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicestliqnora
He respectfully invite* one and mil to give him a call,and assures them that their every want will be attended

to. Charges moderate. [bet 76m 89

tfHBAFFER’S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
O No. NORTHQUESNSTBEET
„

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASESCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.
-

_
COMPaiSIKG AIL THX VARIOUSRKABING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND (STTMOLOOIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, *O.. ki.COPT AND COMPOSITION BOOKB,

LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,
BLANK-BOOKS, SLATEbT

LEAD ANDSLATE PENCILS,
PENS ANDHOI.DERB, INK,

INKSTANDS, BULEBS,ana tne Dest ana most complete assortment of
i, SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.
A9“Liberal dlaconnts made to Teachera and Merchantsat JOHN SHEAFPBR’S

. Cheap Gash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.00114 tf 40

J ADIES’ CLOAKS ASD CLOTHS
HAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now opening an elegant assortment of new etjleo

WINTER CLOAKS.FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKS.
FRENCH TRICOT CLOAKS.

PLAIN CLOTH CLOAKS.
—Also—

A FULL BTOCK OF
TRICOT, BEAVER AND PLAIN CLOTHS

AT LOW PRIOZS.
FURS! FURS!! FURBJI!Minx Sable Martelletas and Victorines.

Btone Martin Martelletas and Victorina*.Siberian Squirrel Martelletae and-VictorinesFitcb» Martelletasand Vietorioes.MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCHFor sale by
dee 9 tf M] HAGER A BROTHERS.

INTER dry. goods

HAGER A BROTHERS
LADIES’DRESS GOODB

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

POPLINS, REPS. MERINOES AND DELAINEB.
SHAWLS

Brocha Shawls—Long and Square:
Scotch Shawls—New Designs.

Plain Woolen Loog A Bquare Bbawla.
. Black Thibet Long A Square Shawls.

Ladles’Kid Gloves—Stitched Backs.Ladies' Qanntlets,
Berlin Fleeced Gloves,

Woolen Gloves,
Gents' Bocksklo,Berlin and Woolen Gloves.

BALMORAL.AND HOOPED SKIRTS
BLANKETS

Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels,
Red, White and Yellow Flannels,

dec 9 tf4B

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OFREAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, JANUARY 33th, 1883, will besold at public sale, on the premises in Warwick township,
half a mile north ofLitis, the following real estate offay-Reaaler, viz:

A Valoable Farm containing 96 ACRES AND 64
PERCHES of excellent land, on theroad leading from Lltiz
to New Ephrata,all cleared, except about 12 Acres whichis well covered with Oak, Pine and ChestnutTimber. Baldproperty adjoins lands of John Hess, Daniel Besaler andothers. The improvements are a WEATHER- .

.

BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a large new #*►Briek Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, a Blacksmith iSSiIShop, Hog Sty and other out buildings. Also, i B***
TWO TENANT HOUSES, and a CHOPPER MILL, also
used for grinding tools, Ac. There Is an Orchard on thepremises of choice fruit, such as apples, pears, cherries, Ac.,
and a spring of excellent water at the bouse. The wholeIs under good fence, and will be sold In parte or together,as may best snlt purchasers.

Possession will be given t>n the Istof April next.If the property la not sold, it will then and there berented to the highest bidder.Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P.-SL, of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms aiade known by
.

JOHN B. ERB, Assignee.dec 23 fa 5Q

Fancy furs i fancy furs i :

JOHN FABEIBA,
No. 718 ARCH STREET,

'T Eighth, South side.
PHILADELPHIA.

iPORTER and MAtf-
IOTURER OP, AND
iLER in all binds of
FANCY FURS,

Ladies' and Children's
leslre to say to my
is of Lancaster and
surrounding counties
I have now in store,
>f the largest and most
*ful assortments of all
s and qualities of
ICY FUBB,/or Ladies'
Children's Wear, that

i be worn daring this
Fall and Winter.

My Furs were purchased in Europe, previous to tho rise
in SterlingExchange and the Now Doty Imposed on allFurs, Imported elnco the first of August.

I would also state, th>t as longas my stock lasts, Iwill
offer itat prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;but, it will be impo3Kible for me to Import and Manufac-
ture any more Fnrs, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the unsettled state of Ihe affairs of the country.

A®*-Remember the name, numberand street
JOHN FARKIRA,

sep 9 6m 35] 71b Arch street, Philadelphia.

>: A VALUABLE FABH PR*VA*]»
xX BALK.—The suboeriber offer* at private an:nuonabla a ▼ahoabto Farm ritn*fa»nw
nodogulnet creek, near “Wake'sBridge,** in NorthMiddle,tontowoiddp, Cumberland county, Fa, about SU mlkaoortb of Carlisle,containing 168 ACRES,nonor « ■

.y*« ffffi**** Slate iApdL having thereon.
75E?*jLfc* Bank Bara, Wagon Shed, JZIZLwith never-falling water at -the door.fJjSiLM!! e J®awd *nd under good fences, and the;

* Thi* farm has reeentljblea well
Jutjlimit] '

In NewrUhL OmnhwUnd connty,Pm Th» bmUSSSjBOUSE, wretherhomded, with .
. ■Wuh-Honm .tmnhnd,. good Log Burn, now «?■*,

CurUge-Honw, Hog Pen, PUI Fencing, Ac. Tho FilHHim la wall watered and contain, two Orehardi, JfllL
and laa moot deoirable property In all reopeeta.

•pr 1 tf 121 MRS.ANNA SANDERSON.

LA a D FOB 3 ALE .

FITE HUNDRED ACRBB OF LAND FOB «AT.wtembradng a floe farm of 76 Acres of well cleared land.
The whole is situated one mile sooth of Tylersburg. Clarion
connty, Pa, and on a well traveled pnbllo highway. A
vein of coal about 4 feet thick underlays abont one-third ofthe tract. The surface over the eoal is gently undulattai:and affords mostexcellent balance is levaImid -and is not surpassed far itsadaptedness to the growth
of gras*. The tract Is nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded byfine, well cultivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and is near to Post Office, M»i«- School* andChurehea. *

Price $l2 an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars
*ddr «??„ JOHN L. KRAUSBH,oct T 8m 39] 141 T Barclay stmt, Philadelphia.

YALVkBLB CITY PROPKRTY ATPDBIJO SALE.—On THURSDAY, JANUARY Ist,1803, will be .old at public sale, at Huber'a Hotel, SouthQneen street, in the City of Lancaster, the following de-scribed real estate, late the property of William Mohi,deceased, to wit: - *

Purpart No. L A certain HALF-LOT OF GROUND,
situate on the west side ofSouth Queen street. Insaid citvcontaining in front thirty-two feet and one-fourth Inehw!and In depth one hundred and thirty nine feet, more orless, bounded on the Bcuth by Conestoga street, on thewest by property of GeorgePennock, on the north >.by property of D. G. Swart*,and ou the east bySouth Qneen street aforesaid, on which is erected •linSf 'ONE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, a Brick Btable, andother improvement*. The buildings ore in excellent eon
ditlon.

KF The above property will be sold separately or to-
gether, to suit purchasers. If not sold on the above-mentioned day, the property will be thenand there rented
to the highest and beet bidder.Sale to. commenceat 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

, , HENRY MOHN,
Administrator of William Mohn, deceased,

dec 16 ts 49

r|lHB UAOAZINB FOR THB T1HB8!
PBTBBSOWS MAGAZINE

The Best and Cheapest In the World tor Ladies)

This popularmonthly Magazine will be greatly Improved
for 1863. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING I

FOURTEEN BPLENDID BTSEL PLATES!
TWELVE-COLORED FASHION PLATES!TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC)
All tbls will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar lees than Magazines of the class of “ Peterson.” ItsTHRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES
are the befitpublished anywhere. AH the moat popular
writersare employed to write originally for “ Peterson.**
In 1863, in addition to its neual quantity ofshorter stories.FOUR ORIGINALOOPYRIGHT NOVELETS wUI be given!
by Ann S. Stephens, L. 0. Moulton, Frank Lee Benedict,
aod theAuthorof 41 The Murder in the Glen ltalsopublishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.-
Each number, lu addition to the colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, h pat-
tern, from whicha Dress, Mantilla,cr Child’s Dress can be
cut out, without theaid of a mantnamaker. Also, several
>ages of Household and other Receipts.
T IS THE BEST LADY’S MAGAZINE IN THE.WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, One Year
Three Copie*,for One Year ..

Fire Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for One Year..Bixteen Copies, for One Year

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS:Three, Fire, Eight or more copies make a club. To every
person getting np a clob of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy or the Magazine for 1863 will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, *.•Runyan Parting from his
Blind Child in Prison.” To everyperson getting np a club
of Sixteen, two of either of the preminma will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
43* Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 18 ' -

OFFICE OF JAY COOKS,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

A? JAY COOKE A CO., Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,Nor. 1,1862.
.The underpinned, having been appointed SUBSCRIP-TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is now

prepared to famish, at once, the
NEW TWENTY YEAR BIX PER OENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as “Five-Twenties,” re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after five
years, aQd authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru-

ary 26,1862.
The COUPON BONDSare Issued in sums of $6O, $lOO,

$6OO, $lOOO.
The REGISTER BONDS in snms of $6O, $lOO, $6OO,

$lOOO, and $5OOO.
Interest at Six per cent, per annum will commence from

date of pm chase, and is „ .

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Bsml-Annually,which is equal,at the present premium on
gold, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, should know and remembor
that these Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroads, Canals. Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
immense products of all.the Manufactures, Ac., Ac., in. the
country; and that the fullandample provision made for
the payment of the interest and liquidation of principal,
by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves tomake these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR
INVESTMENT IN THE. MARKET.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender Note*, o
notes and checks of banks at par in Philadelphia. Sub
scribers by mall will receive prompt attention, and every
facility and explanation will be afforded on application at
this office.

A foil supply of Bonds will be kept on hand for immedi-
ate delivery. JAY COOKE,

cor 11 3m 44] Subscription Agent.

The st. Louis, chestnut streethouse,
Between Third and Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this

popularhouse, have the pleasure of announcing to thel
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the receptlon*of guests. The house since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings,and in
the immediate vicinity of the Cuatom Honse, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotelis a Restaurant for the accom
modatlon of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.60 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business menfrom 1 to3 P. M.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.apr 8 ly 13J

JJ OI*IDAV PRESENTS!
JOHN SHEA FFER,

y No. 82, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
would respectfully solicit the attention of his Patrons andthe Pnblicto hla

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKBPREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPREBSLY FOR THEFESTIVE SEASON.
Tbe Stock comprises

STANDARD;
MISCELLANEOUS,

AND JUVENILE BOOKS,in many beautiful and elegant styles of binding.
LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEBT AUTHORSPRAYER-BOOKS AND BIBLES.[English and American Edition.]

We have
Books for Christmas Presents,

Books for New Year’s Gifts,
Books for the OldFolks,

Books for the YoungFolks,
Books for tbe Folks in Town,

Books forFolks in the Country.
Books for Boys, Books for Girls,

Bocks for Lovers. Books of Humor,
Books of Devotion, Books of History,

Books of Travel, Books about Heroes,
Books about Patriots, ' Books about Indians,

Books about Hunters, Books about Soldiers,
Books about Batlors, Books about Farmers,

Books for Mechanics, Splendid Annuals,
Beautiful Poets, Handsome AlbumsWashington Irving's Works,

Charles Dickens Works,
Sir Walter Bcott’s Works,

T. 8 Arthur’s Works,
Bayard Taylor’s Works,

Mayne F«-id’s Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventures.All the writings of every standard author in every de-

partment of Literature, in every style of bindlog, can be
procured at Publishers’ Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new stock jnst received from Celebrated Manufacturers.

Tbe Largest and Best Assortment in the city, ranging in
prices from 75 cents to $2O; bound in the very best style,with Linen Guards. Albums for the Pocket and CentreTable, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. Newstyles received dally.
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

BOOKS, JUST PUBLISHED
OVER 100 NEW BOOKS—ALL ILLUSTRATED.
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

This department comprises the moat complete and the
most extensive stock of Books Suitable for tbe Little Folks
tobe found in tbe city.

GAMES! GAMES!!
of every description at low. prices.
Toy Books of at] Kinds,

Writing Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
„

Port Folios.
HYMN BOOKS!

METHODIST, LUTHERAN,
PRESBYTERIAN, REFORMED, Ac.

Those persons desiring ft, can maketheir selections now,
and have the packages laid aside till Christmas.

Call and see for yourself,at SHEAFFER’P,
dec 16 tf 49j 32 North Queen street. Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT.-The Undersigned has,
for eeveral years past, been engaged in a business,

which has yielded him at the rate of three thousand dol-
lars per annum, and is now williog to teach it to others
Tbo business is of highly useful and general character!
adapted both tocities and villages, and one thatany person
of ordinary capacity, young or old, male or female, eanac-
quire with a few hour’s practice, and by which they can
secure a very handaomo income. Severalyoung ladies who
have received instructions from me, both in NVw YorkState and Pennsylvania, are earning upwards of $l5 per
week by it, and there is noreason why any one -else can-
not do tbe same. Invalids, even, can do well by it, as it is
no peddling affair, bat a business that Is perfectly respecta-
ble. Gentleman and ladies of leisure who would like to
learn tbe business for tholr own amassment or pleasure,,
willfind the practice of ita pleasant pastime, and one that
they will take great interest in. On receipt of $l, I will
eeDd printed instructions by which any person can readily
acquire the art, and three instructions will also contain
every particular relative to the carrying it on so that itwill be highly profitable. Tbe purchaser of tbe “printed
instructions ” willalso be authorized to teach it to others;
and I have sometimes received aschigh as $2OO, for teach-ing Itpersonally to a single individual. I would statefarther that$2,50 or $3 will buy evertblng that is neces-
sary to commence the business with, and the articles can
be got almost anywhere, in city or country, or, ifpreferred,
I canfurnish them. - Address, t

ALVORD T. PARSONS,
No. 36 Liberty St., New York.dec 16 1m 49]

r CONSUMPTIVES—Th* Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadful disease,
Consumption—ls anxious to make known to his fellow*
sufferers the means of cure.

Toall who desire it, be will send » copy of the prescrip*
tionu i ed (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and nsing the same, which they will find a sore Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. Tha«oly object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceive* to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
„„„ i Bit. EDWABD A. WILSON,WillUmiborgb, King, county, New York.

8m ST

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-PEDIA AND REGISTER OP IMPORTANT EVENTSOF THE TEAR 1861.Embracing Political, Clri!, Military and Bocial Affairs;
Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com*xnerce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry. -
The volume will be in the style of the Neir AmericanCyclopaedia, haringnot tees than 760 page*royal Bva
The work will be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant ana sub-stantial. . . D. APPLETON A 00.,New York.
ELIASBARR A OOv

- • : v. . No. ft Sait King Street, »
aprUtfiq Agt’s for I*nca*terCity andOo.

Theprceervation on the letter itself of tbePOST-WiKK
—4 BOOTAGB-STAMP, generally destroyed withtbe de-tiehed cover, bee long teen deemed a maUsr ofthefirst““Portae©- Thiadesideratum, 1*bow trinmphahUyneetredox. this ingenious invention. Mohy.obvioiß-sdTafitjiges

***»? than the general me of thisenvelope* ;
>

Safety by addlUonal seallng; thestampcooneeting the envelopeend letter eecurely together ;and
liable tobe .omitted* though thtTstlektng ofthi^^J2ES??r «topSeUy dobe*£*.«NMNBii|,m .laMrttaeutlntru*kaf:-:4heletter end envelope being finely attached"by thestMSßK

Third flaftty against Vestase~lielo*•area If theupbe left unsealed, or opened with fttnl*onelatent, itwill be Impossible toopen the letter and taketheaee bank notes and drafts without so mutilating theenvelope at to insure detection.
JbunA—Security for thefree payment of the .Postage:as the stamp,when, once properly placed In this window,

camrt be removed without its destruction. C-_Wa-'Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeSMtual destruction of every stamp In itsfirst use.
yataity to the Post Office Operational by aunt-

—of rtanap In the upperright hand oorner,
the moat convenient poettlon for the Poet Office

>
jSeMatt—Yerifleationof the Mailing; by securing onthe

of th» Um».»aa pfic. of Ittalnsnufled. lUjhißlooglwantaemed >o frdnbk,uu mu>7 prudent penooi sra ctraatrahud to dlntnwwith the on of envelopes, that they my have tit# boatm«rk on the letter; and other! take the precaution to pintheenrelope aadn on the letter for identification._ist^TC^“ntJ S' O*l ® *od Place on the iottar,whichare «o frequently omittedby writerala carelessnessor harry.
JVint£-Ornamentatlon; which, though some mayor small importance, certainlynneeta the approval of allpersona of taste. 1

Notwithstanding the many and unrivalledadvantages of the “ Btamp SealingEnvelopes,” they willhe famished at a very small advance upon the prices ofthcee not having the benefit of this patent.
Canbe hadat J. M. WESTHAEFFR’S

Cheap Book Store, CornerNorthQueen and Oraoge Bts.
nov4 tf 43

LLUBTRATED
L SCIENTIFIC AMERICA N.
THE BEST MECHANICALPAPER IN THE WORLD.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.
VOLUME VIII.—NEW SERIES.

A new volume of tbis popular Journal commences oq
the first of January. It is published weekly, and every
number contains sixteen pages of useful Information, and
from five to ten original engravings of new inventions!
discoveries, all of which are prepared expressly for
columns.

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER.
No person eogaged in any of the mechanical -or manu-

facturing pursuits should think of “doing without” theScientific American. It coats but six cents-per week;
every number contains from six to ten engravings of new
machines and inventions, whichcan not be found !u any
other publication.

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific American is indispensable to every in-

ventor, as it not only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly ail the best inventions as they come out, but each
number contains an Official List of the Claims of all Ihe
Patents issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week pterions; thus giving a correct history of the
progress of Inventions in this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week, tbe best scientific journals of Great
Britain, France and Germany; thus'placing in oar posses-
sion all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art
in these old countries. We shall continue to transfer to
our columns copious extracts from these Journalsof what-
ever we may deem of interest to onr readers.

A pamphlet of instruction-as to the best mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent an new inventions, is furnished
free on application.

Messrs. Munir A Co., have acted as Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, in connection with tbe publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000patentees for whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models of
new inventions and for advising inventor* as to their
patentability.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS. MILLWRIGHTS AND
FARMERS.

Tbe Scientific American will be found a most useful
journal to them. AU tbe new discoveries Id tbe science of
chemistry are giving in its colntnns, and tbe interests of
tbe architectapd carpenter are not overlooked; all the new
inventions ami discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being publishedfrom week to week. Usefol aod piactlcal
information pertaining to tbe interests of millwrightsand
mill-owners will be found in the Scientific American, which .
information they can not pcsslbly obtain from any other
source. Subjects in which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements inagricultural implements being illustrated
in its columns.

TERMS
To mail subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or Oue Dollar

for four months. Tho volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.

Westernand Canadian money or Post-ofece stamps taken
at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
to remit twenty-tire cents extra on ea*-h year's subscrlp-
“ou to pre-pay postage.

'

MUNJI & CO.,
Publishers, 37 Park Row, N. Y.

tf 49
pi»K WATCHES I RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WAREUPIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVEB.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.SOUP'AND OYSTER LADLES.

SPOONS. FORKS. Ao, Aaliiusr Bmn ass Bxst Worxxahship.
SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE I!

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKB, &a, Aa.,

Just r&ou tbs Faotobixs.
WATCHES! WATCHEBI! WATCHES!!!

WARBASTAD tzxxuspxbs.
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN ABU PLAIN PBONTB.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATEST STTLXB AND BIST QUALITT.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
Wist Kino Siriu,

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store;
dee 17 tf '49

« THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”

fJIARRANT’S
OOKPOOHD EITBA<fT 01

OUBEBS A.y D COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC,as combining,In the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtuesand properties of Cubebsand Copaiba.
For the speedy and eSeetoalrelief and cure or allSEXUALDISEASES, it mayJustly be considered one ofthe greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In Its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the nsnaf nauseous
taste is avoided, and It Is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from Its greater on-
centratlon, thedose Is much reduced. It may berelied on
as thebest mode for the administration of these remediesin the large class of diseases of Doth sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—-Purchasers are advised to ask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on-receipt
of price. . • . -

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by'
T A R R A N T A 0 0 .

,

No. 278 Gummas Strict, oohhxe or War&xk Strut.
NEW TOBK, ' ’

And For Btle by Druggist, QenentUy.
apr23 .. .

..

CIHAPPBD HASD8r F&0B, LIPS,
A BUNBDEN, *O.

' -cnsijH’ m ixKCDutx oral, • >• ■- •
HEGEMAN A 00’8 CAMPHOR 108-WITH GLYCER-

INE, if used acocriUngto the tl»
hands soft in Uw eoldesVweather. Prica 2& os&ts.> SoldbyDruggists. Boat by mail on wgdpt bfEO 0ant».~,.;-

; dMOBin4BJ OhsmirtiaadJftngglsts, NoirYorfc.


